
Dear Bruce, 	 8/7/85 

Youruthesia is a good job. Congratulations: 

I was not able to read it at one sitting so my recollection of the contents 
of the.onapters bY their numbers is not good. However, the diagreements your forecast 
are few. 

On the chance that you might, as we discussed, want to carry this foriward, 
I've noted the page numbers of typos and a few other errors, along with some 
suggestions for minor changes and probably the few disagreements. 

You have a couple of permeating misepelling‘and I'm sure Lfinally stopped 
noting them. It isn't Blakel0i, is Blakey," isn't Sealy Plass, is palsy. 

If you do decide to expand this, you may want to recall that in my suit for the 
last three transcripts I filed such relating to the On and the 6/0. if that is 
the date of thallium:0es transcript, and it is rich on Ford. There also is much on 
the withheld (Redlich) transcript in terms of the kind of information Ford was 
using to get Redlich fired. Virulent racist stuff, including at least one member of 
the later HSCA, a former FBI 84, 

Hope all goes 	La 
irai14  „ 

 

Sincerely, 



Mr. *woo Wf 
212 Sp avics aldgest 
Pans. State Univ. 
1:41;oorAty Vint. Va. 16e02 

7/22./85 

De *wet 
. 	for your aeosorsity in your ondorooneett find Utter of the 19. die 

weenies it. 
Good locking 401. Intl be reading it as neon so I cau aettapate 

intercuptices, 
Tau anticipate that I oay des idth now of the tidx1.4  you ofe's 

This does co* teoublo and it easht not trouble you. It in your obligates 
to sty whAt Jca boll ovo ant -thou lso ubio to jolidry now tate. It Is not 
yew ehileattlak to believe what move oleo believes loot 'b000lsoo ho its con- 
sidered to tea an civet% 

Ono of the Est 4hoottome Of Maar ins oriftma soloorialsie thn this 
student in not the empties of authorities and is better able to think cat vosk 
indspanderttly. 

rwagetatul authority have the world flat Loa the sstti . voelvtaa atom, it it? 

hie roge coradttee Med what you evolve& 
Mt mad the orVocla first because it la doxrter ond1 3Iciko Mein Of 

I've rent both. 
Good ]aide in your sere teanhim-bob• 



be 	
Speedi Communecedion 

ara S 	SuzlainA 
Universiv 

universill,  Pork' Pa. 	7-/9-85 Noso2. 

leor Mr. WeLsibej : 

Mere 	yowl copy 
c' my ctui4ericdion. 	hope you 

enjoy 	mod-  of all fee./ -/Aeol r eonirihuded 
Sorne.thil i  o-r s&u.-Picance 4o At his-iory.57i A-4 cad 
e 	70(4, 	dhauree cuilh some my
S./Setneds 'Choeiers.  One and Two, hc.ti X #12/i4 
you Will -rind -Hied Iv overall conciusion only 
sup porh our "Guhii-ewarA" -theory even -R.0-4 her. 
happy reactiij 

4 Iso enclekred rs ah or-kat Imo) u, "scholar 
jown64. in my -Pe-ld fho.4. r -found recen4 a 
-Peel --had i i AA. ()nil 	McruL eiccuet a. Ortla 

1 hove read Ac4-4- 	 wa,paft eoproni.ssion. 
• Le+ me know whet,-/- you_ Think of my clAzaki.do-hat 

	

and 04' -fAe 	 rhonL you eneu;-, --or  Pnctiit 
my cti:alux.-Icaion and PA. possiku. 

ge.1 
/6/4., 

Wta b erg 
76427 o/d Rece;vet Rd. 
Frederick, 146 21701 


